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U 11TO PROTECT Huns RALEIGH TEAMBISHOP -- FRED. F. REESE
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j

To Preach Baccalaureate Ser
wA ( . hRE mon at St. Marys

Board of Aldermen Holds

First Regular Meeting

l.pi'csMon nl ( (wipcratioii lor 4 ilv s

interests Heard ill Meeting Last

OBSERVE 1HENTH OF MAY

Ladies Memorial Association

Perfecting Plans For Day

.Major James C. Hemphill, of Kick,

nioiul. Orator of Occasion, to Ar-

rive Tuesday Kvcning III be
(iciest at the ltnleigh Dinner tor
the A eterans in ( upiiol Square
Wednesday Morning Ivvcrciscs at
Cemetery at Knur In Alteinooii.

i1 m

TAKES PRIZE

STATE MEET

Company B. Boys Defeat All

Other Teams of the Three

Regiments

ANOTHER SHOOT MAYBE

3

,11
III 1

JUS' ' S " '

Literary Address to lie Delivered bv

Prof. Edwin Minims Commence-

ment Begins humbly, May -- I and
Continues Through S3 Class Dav
Kxercises Wednesilav Moiuin--

Meeting of Alumnae mid Rector's
l!ec'ption Tnesdav.

Commencement week nl St. Mary s
will lie filled with interesting events
this season. The exercises beam
Sunday morning, Mav 21, at 11:0(1
o'clock, in the chapel, with the bacca-
laureate sermon bv Hi. Itev. Frederi-
ck F. Reese, Bishop ot (ieorgia.- and
continue through .Thursday mornini!.
when the graduates will receive their
diplomas in the chapel.

On Monday, nt 4:;)i) p. in..- the an-

nual art exhibit will held in the
studio. At (s:30 on ihe same even-
ing an expression recital will lie given
in the auditorium.

Tuesday there will he the annual
meeting of the alumnae in the art
studio, at 4 : 00 p. m.

At S:30 p. m. the rectors recep-
tion will be given in the school par-
lor. '" ':''

V ednesday morning - nt 1 1 : 00
o clock class dav exercises will be
held in the grove. At :!:! ji. m. the
trustees will be held m the library.

The annual concert will be given
in the auditorium at N:"0 p. m.

Thursday, May 2 . will he the clos-

ing dav of commencement week. At
10: ;t0 a. m. the graduating exercises
will be held in the auditorium, the
literary address .bring made
Kdwin Minims, of the I ntversttv of
North Carolina.

1 he closing exercises will he held
in the chapel.

I'ltOTKCTOIt OK HOME FREED.

( oroner s Jury Slakes it hell --defense
nnd t rees .Miin.fjted Witl .Mur-- .
dcr.

.: (I!y Associated. Press.)
Philadelphia; May ilis-r-i- i.

i fr from list !' because, of .s.'FI'

ili'fcnse liul really freed imi ilio Kroliihl
of the "niHvi'itieii law." Frank

a. saliion-keepe- r. was (lisniiss-e- d

by t.'iirinic!' before, luan he
appeared on tin-- . charge of killing
CSeorge L.eary Thursday night,

MeMahon. wlit-- arrested inimetiiatc-l- y

after tin' 'shouting, which occiim--
on a street eorni-- r in West Phiiailel-phi- a,

told th- pcilk-e- . he killed Leary
because he. .. liis
daughter, ami, relused to marry .her,
MeMalion Is years old ami ..liiii.ry
was r,l and a liiiehelor. McMalmn a t

the iiniuest it nle n hrief Ktalein.eiil
"I went tii. si' l.eary to ask him' what
he was going to ilu foj my daughter."
lie said, vwe walked down the street
together and h asked nie what bust-ol- "

ness il was mine, then tin light
started ami we rolled around tm:
street nry a revolver to prnleet
my loriey ;niii. and coining from the
bank." .

I Ither testinnii iv was given .regarding
he parentage ii t.ihc infant In the ease,

Al its eoijelnsii in, lie. curuiier said (o
I lie jury:. "I '"' ilsjilcr tills an ini:"i
Milt-- easi-j- we i ii't free a inn n vlien
lie shouts d" n another for ruining his
home uhatever our ini.v
he. but a loan' may shoot in self, de- -

fense. lie can la'oteet his own lite.
In treeing this man 1 do not sk you
gentlemen! .i take any more, respon-
sibility than I mi willing to shoulder.
I am respousilille for this act.

The jury, promptly., rendered'-: a ver
dict of killing hi self defense which
provoked a sroilhi- of applause in the
crowded of lice "I' the coroner. It is
said, attorneys1-for'- the': dead man's

ni'e.eoii.-iiierin- g Uie question of
again having arrested.

ISO.ll WINS SUIT.

Lower Rates lor Long; Hunt I Iiinn tor
Sluil't.

( Uv. Associated Press)
Washington. May principle

for which the railroads
contended helore the Interstate com- -

mrce coniinission was recogin.ed to-

day bv the commission in an order
permitting the Carolina. Clinchlicld
and Ohio Railway to establish lower
rates on coal from points in Virginia
to Charleston. S. C, than to inter-
mediate points. This was the hrs
order of the com mission under the
long and short haul provision of the
law in which the request of a currier
for relief has been granted.

HATTLE IF!
Mr: Pou Has Secured Valuable

Service From the Weather

Bureau

USEQFEG YPTIAN COTTON

Stock Kaisers on Nense Kiver Will be
Warned in Advance of a Rise in
the River so That They Wit; Have
Ample Time to (jet Their Stock
Out of Danger I'se $1(1,000,000
Worth of Kgyptian Cotton- - Ef
forts to Grow it in This Country
Jeff Davis Again.

Times Bureau,
Congress Hall Hotel,

H. E, C. Bryant.
Washintgon, D. C, May 6 Con-

gressman Pou has induced the weath
er bureau to establish a service by
which stock raisers on Xeuse river
will be warned in advance of a rise
in that river. At times there has
been considerable loss of stock in tue
river lowlands by reason of a slid
don rise of the water. Hereafter no
tice will be given in advance of the
probable rise of the river, so that
Btock raisers will have ample time to
get their stock on high land out of
danger of freshets in the river.

A mient bulletin issued by the
Department of Agriculture said:

"That the requirements of the cot
ton-goo- industry necessitates the
importation of approximately

pounds of Kgyptian cotton
roHting $16,000,000, Is probably un-

known to the majority of readers,
who read of the enormous crops' of
cotton produced in our southern
states and learn that during the last
seven months all records have been
broken and practically $300,000,000
worth of that staple has been .'ex-

ported.

"But it waB the considerable value
of this import that induced tue
United State Department of Agricul-
ture1 several years ago to endeavor
to develop Kgyptian cotton culture in

tlie I'niled States in order to supply
our own homo market with a home
grown product.

"Although experiments were made
from different points rrom South Car-

olina to Texas, as well as in western
Texas, New Mexico, Arizona and
southern California, it, was only in

the Colorado river region that, cli-

matic and other 'conditions similar to
those in Hie Nile Valley and suited to
thi! long staple Kgypllnn cotton .were
round. There I'.OO.WH) acres or excel-

lent land are, or soon will bo,, tui-l-

ditch In the Imperial Yuma, Salt
and Gila Valleys, and one-IilT.- ii this
acreage could produce the amount of
Kgyptian cotton annually imported
for the use of New Knglnnd mills.

"For several years studies and ex-

periments with the various Egyptian
varieties have been undertaken in
southern Arizona, southern Califor-
nia and Egypt and several bulletins
have been issued giving detailed

on Page Five.)

QUESTION .OF BAIL

FOR II M'NAMARAS

(Hy- Associated Press. )

I.os Angeles, May' 6No..-.further- ' of-

ficial aets of consequence are scheduled
Until Thursday In the cases of John J.
McNamara and his brother James 11.

McNamara arraigned yesterday on

jduirgcs of murder and dynumltlng,

with June 1, fixed as time for them to

plead.
Judge Bordwell. will confer with the

prosecutor and defense's counsel Tues-
day regarding ball if he should decide
to grant It to John J. McNamara, on

the charge of dynamiting the Llewllyn
Iron Works.

Revolutionists Active.
(By Associated Press.)

Cunlon, China, May tl Revolu-

tionaries are threatening . Shoklung
on East Kiver, ilfty-seve- n miles nortu
of Hong Kong. The authorities have
dispatchei troops to the scene.

.ighl Adioui'iied Meeting to be

Held l riday .Night, May 1!.

Rtileigll's 'board of. aiilei'men will
he harmonious, if tlie lirst regular
meeting, held"' last night, is an index
or w'hat mat lie expected to follow.
1 ho nieeting WPS a veritable peace
meeting and all members', indicated
an intention of working individually
and .c.oik'cti.vel;.- - lor tlie gool of the

y. ' -

'l'lte early resolutions 'began .with
lie .(lecla rtil ion ol Aliiornian Joseph

V. lirowh that hp'-- would' uphold the
lii'.uils of Mayor Johnson: in iil.l good
things. .Mr. H row it congratulated the
mayor. on ins election and wispeu lor
t. fin lliV 'luol .iilmiiiistrfilimi in tare
city's' history. Mayor 'Johnson-"- re-

sponded to tlie kindly sentiments and
assured .Mr.itrown and the other
members' that. he. Would, always be
found. 'Striving to do the best thing
lor the city. With that the 'other
.member indic'iited a desire for. two
years ot! progress. ',;

An itiyitauoli: was exfended tlie
North 'Carolina (Irand Lode of Odd
Fellows, .'soon, to uieet in Vinston-Salen- i,

to hold their next meeting in
Raleigh, and Mayor Johnson will

with Raleigh Odd Fellows in
the l'ialfer. .'
: 'I'ae Bcalionrd Air i.ine was. order-ei- t

to reuiove :i ne tracks on 'north
Salisbury street, put down gran

.a till to bifiid a prtta pel. a long-sid- e

the, spur track, rtinning to the
pin M. of tlie Kljingtoil Supply Com-

pany.
Ihe cliairinan ot tue street cotn-tnitt-

was ordered to confer with
tue governor in regard to the rock
quarrv. .considered a dangerous nole.
fur UieuiruORo of having the stiUe
authorities 'eliminate all 'dangers';--

he board will meet, again in
session Frid.'ty night. May

il ')'.' io .0nsidei' .the distrihiit.iotV ol
lights, i ',ie ..liglitiiig foul in ny having;
given the city until lite last of .May Io
.decide on removal of lights, .elk'.
From petitions presented, it .would
seem that il ntiniher ol' lights "may lie

removed.

COl RT MOl P.MVt; IADS;

I li st ear ol Mourning lor (be Lentil
ol king ha I ward.

!: A ssociatv l'l ':

.l.oiidoti..,M;iy t! I'oiirl tiiouriiiiin
lor King Kdwitrd ended today. The
first' anniversary of the death ot tlie
monarch.. 'I he occasion was,

With memorial services
at:. Windsor,- Whic.i were 'by
Queen, King
George, Queen Mary .and practically
til! of lie ro, allaniily and niein tiers
Ol' the laie king's hotiseliolil,--
: K hg t ieiii'ge'ii accession was e.eiy
hr. ei w i ill he ens! o ma ry na a I

show-''and- dressing of varships'. 'the
corbiiut ion year season opens ..Mo-

nday ':;:'

lliil'baril Lilts .( olton Letter.
.. !': L. ase l Win : Tl.,- 'I': :.,

New: .yoik-'- May H a Ii ad-

vices were distinctly favorable tills
morning, cominulng li..-snn- sUvngOv
en- tin', ticarli.v" dcliv'eiics 'ai'el maiii-lainin- g'

full ".price' ai .tile opciiiii;;',
htii, llie .w eie (nickl. ahsorlied as
w ere ho-i- '. at '.higher prices during (he
l.i. The bu.ving is iieliev'erl
to ha e come from i 'liicago partie-1- ,

l.i !n smUI t'l earlier iii the w ee!;.
I'lHiellhieilly the l.llllS SoM '!.l( leek
rie : ,:d alii-,- w iiicil if ceiilinueil. nii.ght
ilra.v co:inii iiejv for delivery .but tin-i-

ai.uei from; tl:.' slioi t iait i'i,st se, :ns
lively m continue, as n'lir. sou k grows
s.i'na ll..'i'"-'- iiile; ih'ise he ;ir.' long in
expectation of a, sipieee do :pnt s t.t

With goiid "weather 'tin! new: 'crop is
ii'i.fiiitaineil hy, flic'sl icng) li .of "thi.: Old
and the detiiati'i- I'iirnad finm, spinner's
who n.re able' To emit act Tor t heir
goiiils far aliead on the l.iasis.

Woman Sullrage .iho(uteil.
ilty .ssociat"l t'ress.V

Washington,. )" ' 7".i t yti Pni-vers-

woman sullrago was advocat-
ed in congress in a joint resolution
introduced hy Rt'presental ive Mon-di.'- Il

of Wyoniiug. The resolution
would anion t lie (ions til.u lion to reatj
"rigiils ''of cilizens shall not he d

or abridged, I'niled Stales
or hy tin sttite on account of sex."

llrotlior ( bariie ( alls.
(liv Associated Press.)

Washington. Mav S Charles P. Tuft,
ol Cincinnati 'brother of Ihe president,
who sails for Europe on the 20th. , and
who will witness the coronation of
George culled to ruv good dye to
Uie piesidE-u- t today.

Extensive plans for the .Memorial
Day celebration on Wednesday, Slav
10th, are being perfected by Mrs.
Robert H. Jones, president of the
.Ladies' Memorial Association, and
her committee.

Major Jame3 C. Hemphill, of
Richmond, the orator of the dav, will
arrive at 6:00 o clock Tuesday titter-noo- n

and will be the guest of the
Memorial Association at The Raleigh.

The annual dinner to the veterans
will be given in the capitol square
Wednesday noon. Street car tickets
have been furnished bv the ladies of
the association to the veterans so that
they mar attend both the dinner and
the exercises at the cemetery In the
afternoon. i

All contributions fJr the luncheon
are requested to be sent to the cap-

itol by 10:00 'O'clock that morning.
The following committee from the

Ladies' Memorial Association lias
been appointed and accepted the in
vitation to serve dinner to the vet-

erans on Memorial Day: Mrs. A. B.

Andrews, Mrs. Chas. floor, Miss Pen
elope Davis, Miss Willie Ashe, Mrs.
A. B. Stronach; Miss Emily Taylor,
Mis. C. C, Baker. Miss Jnnie Brown,
Miss Annie Devereaux, and Mrs. V.

P. Marshall.
The annual Memorial Day exer

cises will be held at the cemetery at
4:00 o'clock In the afternoon, the
address to be delivered by Major J.
C. Hemphill, of Richmond.

Rev. Percy Eubanks will be the
haplaln of the occasion.

Music will be furnished by mem
bers of the city choir, also by the
A. M. band and L. O. B, Branch
drum corp.

In the line of march to Hie cem
etery will be 05 of the Veterans from
the Soldiers' Home and others from
the city and county, headed by the
L. O. B. Branch Confederate drum
corp. the A. & M. Band and cadets
and Chief Marshal Claude Densoii,
with his marshals.

Hit. W. CALLKD.

I'irst lluotist Church nt Wadeslioro
KXIcimIs a Oill Dr. Thompson
Appointed Resident Physician for
Hewitt Kill Is.

(Siiecial to The Times.)

Wadeslioro, N. C, May 0 At a

congregational meeting of the Kirsl
Baptist church last night, upon ro--

oniinendation of a ..committee", .ap
pointed to nominate a pastor to stio
eed Rev. T. W. Cliunibliss, reslgnod.

Rev. W. C. Tyree, D.D.. was willed.
It is ni.it kiunvn at, this time I'mt Dr.

I'jree will accept.
I'lie former pastor, Mr. Chanililiss,

will continue to live in Wadeslioro,
and is doing special work for the
:harlotte Observer until his health

will permit him to resume pastoral
work.

Dr. .1. M. Thompson, who rcecnlly
located in Wadcsboro for the prac-

tice of his profession, has been ap-

pointed resident physician at Blewitt
Falls and has accepted the position.
Dr. Thompson is familiarly known
all over the state as "Bull" Thomp-

son, captain and star of the Univer-

sity football and baseball teams.

All Quiet in Mexico.
(By Associated Pies)

Mexico City, May C --The city is
quiet this morning;.. The announce
ment of the government's attitude to-

ward the rebel demands for the re-

tirement of President Diaz Is not yet
forthcoming. Following the cabinet
meeting nono of those concerned
would say the president was reudy to
resign.

Hotel Damaged By Fire.
"

(By Associated Press.) v '.'
New York, May 6 Hundreds of

guests, many in their night elot;ies,
made their escape from the Hotel
Churchill, which caught afire this
morning, causing a damage of twenty-f-

ive thousand dollars,

Killed Baby, Shot Wife and Himself.

(By Associated Press.)
Pittsburg, Pa.t May B Charles Mleti- -

awlaskl. uged thirty-on- e, a mlllworker.
shot and killed his
baby, wounded his wife, and then shot
himself at the home' of his wife's
mother. lKinie:illc troubles cuuimhI tho
act, ".

(aptnm Mootly Willing to .Shoot
Again With Highest Teams in the
l irsl and Second Regiments May
Ik- - Held in Raleigh Private
Drown, of Aslieville, Dent Individ-
ual Shot Lumber llndge Coin-pnn- v

("nines (lose to
liccords ol Teams and Men, As
Announced Today.

With a score ol 1.090 out r.f a post--,

!.."..). the line learn of Co. J.
hird infanlrv, Rnletgh, won the L)u-po- nt

trophv, lield last vear bv Lum-
ber lindgp. and is now the official
champion rifle) team of the state.
Adjutant (.onoral l.einstcr. who re-

turned Irom (inKtonin todav. gave out
the records of the various teams in
tue three legTiiienls of the North
( urolmu National (itiard.

It. Is possible thnt u grand meet be-

tween the two highest teams m the
! irst and .Second regiments nnd the
champion team of the state will be
held m Kuleigh at a nearly date to
tight again over the championship,
('apt. W. F. Moody, of Co. B. said to-

day that he was perfectly willing to
meet the other two teams at the
range lu Hulcigb and give them an-
other chance at the honors if the ad-

jutant general would arrange the
meet. The captains and men of the
two next, highest companies are said
to lie anxious for another chance. ."'.

1 he Scores.
1 earns--fro- the Third regiment

held their shoot on the Raleigh range
I wo weeks ago: teams from the Sec-

ond .regiment met at Goidsboro last
week, ami loams trom the First regi-
ment met al (Jastonia this week. Co.
IV; Third infantry, as was stated.
madethe. highest'.', score, 1,090. Co,
I.. Third infantry, I, tiiiilier Bridge,
made i he second highest score,
I.OMi: co; I). .Second inMntrv,--
l.oldslioro. cuiiie third, with a scoro
ol l.oT . and lourtli place was won
hy. Co.- Is. lu st inlantfy. Aslieville.
.;, The Iliipont trophy is a large sil-

ver cup a warded by the powder
works To t Imi Iniiii in the North Car-
olina National tinaids making the
highest score." It was awarded to
l.uihlier Hridgc' last: veal", andwill
eoiiie'i ii' Tin li 'igli: liis year. ."

Inilniilii.il Scores.
I'rivali' .1: If., lirown, cif Co. I,,

f irst inlaiiii. Aslieville. made (lid
highest individual score and won the
liovst.er gold medal. Private lirown
scored shots out of a possible'
I T. Corporal M ade, of Co. C. See
ond tut ant rv. (.oplslioro. made the
second highest score and won tlie Me-Gh-

aw'iirdcd to that: member of a
rifle tea in 'making (lie second highest,

'score. .: ."
(uMoiiiu Prizes.

The. business ineti of Oastonia
(Continued on Page Two.)

ARE NOT TO ATTEND

COURT NEXT WEEK

All jurors lor the third week of
Wake .superior court wore ordered
hy.. lodge hcdhi'tv todav not to re-

port lor duty next week.' the term
having practically been adjourned
todav. All jury cases have either
been tried or "disposed of otherwise,
mill as a result .ludge Whedben will
not return to Unlcigh until Wednesi-
lav or 1 hursday. when lie will con-

clude die motion docket and make
rulings in ot her. cases. Those sum-
moned ror jury duty will bo glad to
learn that, (hero will be no court next
week, lor with the warm weather
that is promibed nmch tan he done
on the tarm.

Mrs. M. M. .smith and Mrs. L. C.
Weathers are erecting two residences
on the corner of Blount and New Bern
avenue. Tito biilldhign will be of''brlek
ttKtl, "

Hi

Vs1

HV.mi:XiWj

Mrs. Andrew ( urnegie. who was

stricken with a heuionbage while at-

tending the National Peace ( ongrcss
al Bnltlincrc. Shortly bclorc lr.
( arneie was introduced to address
the coiigii'ss Mrs. arnegie's condi-

tion was noticed bv one ot Hie nieiii-ber- s

preseirt. . Doctors were summon-
ed and she was soon revived. .Mr.

(anionic did uol knar, of Ins wife's
condition unlil lie coniliided Ins ad-

dress.

!!1G TRIED

Dentist Is Charged With Mur-

der of Capps Brother

( ol lleleiidant ton-elude- d

Story nl Murder as old
liv lllinsell Penan liy Dispute Over

Rent l ederal t i;ii t in Session
Chariest on-- A she vi He Highway to

be I'uilt.

I Siii i ial to 'I he 'I ime.s. I

Aslieville. N. t'.. May li- The
ol lir. Clarence Pickens,

charged with tin' murder of .leronie
and Capps nl t he lit I le I own
of Weaverville last suniinei' was

in; superior court i'ridny
morning. He was cool tind eolleeteil
mi tin', sttinti anil could not. tie an-

gle, in liis answers. As- lie is lite
only living witness to tine iragedV'it
is iirohahle Ihat toe case will athgo
on liis He told that: lie
had started to Wcavorvillo when he
met the two ( upps brothers. wrJi
whose lather lie .Kid previously aad a
dispute about, some rents ol a house
belonging to the older ( imps, m

which Pickens was living. Ihat. .le-

ronie Capps walked a little way up
the road with hitu and after- afew
words about the dispute he assaulted
Pickens with a Unite. Picltens elud-

ed him and started back down the
(Continued on Page Five.)

KILLED AT SHANGHAI

(Uv Associated Press)
'Shanghai. .China. Mav Ii - lieiie
allotn. a aviator, tell I nun a

great, height and was instantly killed
todav. Vallom belonged in Parts and
had been giving exhibitions here
during the past, lew weeks in the hop,,
of Interesting the Chinese govern-
ment, in military aviation.

Ives Died today.
t liv Associated press.)

London May li llalsey (tiolev
Ives, director of Hie St. Louis Art
Museum, widely known in Ihe world
ot art. died todav. Aged sixtv-liv- e.

vent's.

Thirty-on- e Deuths Krom Pjigue.
Aniov. China. May 0 Tlnrty-on- e

deat.is trom bubonic plague and six
from smallpox occurred here during
two tveeks-endin- yesterday.-

Ti e Duchess of Alui'lhoroiiftii, for-

merly Cousuelo Vaiidet'Iiilt, uliii is
said to be hacking the. Knglish and
Aiiierlcaii expcdithui accused of hiiv-in- i;

tunneled beneath the iiiviolab e
.YIcHquc of Omar at .lerusaleni, re-

moving relics reputed to include the
Ark of the Covenant, the Censer and
other sacred vessels which belonged
to the tribes of Israel.

TARKEELSLAND PLACES

Pemberton and Root Success

ful Contestants

(radiiates of Pennsylvania .Medical

School Appointed Resident Physi-

cians at Hospitals Bull) Are Well
Know ii in Kaleigli, '

ilolin (le.i. feiuherloii,' of Fiiyetle-vill- e,

lilid Albert S. Koiil, of Riileiull;
who will lie RiM'luHled I'roni the iieu-io- r

class 'of. (lie ineiliiiil school of the
I'niversity of Pennsylvania in luiie.
have been appointed resident physi
cians to Hie "EpiscbpaL-- Ilosiplal of
Philadelphia and the l.ryn Mnwr
Hospital respectively.

Although it is a riioiit.ii and u half
before commenceiiient, more than
half of the class have received iip- -

great iii

coinpetioii I'oi' liviVsily of I'eniis.vl- -

vania Medical graduates that the
hospitals began asking for candidates:
early in January: One of the grad-

uates will go all the way tp Hono
lulu, whore he will be an interne in
the Queen's Hospital. Many of the
men received appointments to hospi-

tals in the. west, .north and south of
tile Cnited States. -

The men will lake up their hospi
tal work within the next six months.

Mr. Peniberton is a graduate of the
University of North Carolina, class of
1007.' .'
LAST DAY OF DEBATE

ON FREE LIST BILL

(l!y AssiictatiMl Press.)
Washington May .CAl'ier two weeks

the democratic on free list
manufactured articles calculated to
bcnelit the farmers of..the eountry
leached the final day of general dis- -
usston in tiie house today, Move than

h hundred speeches have been '."made
since the bill was called up a Week ago
last Monday by Chairman Underwood
of the ways and means '.committee and
when It is '.'taken up under the live
minutes rule'1 Monday-t- be passed be-

fore 'adjournment.', a number. of amend-
ments will be presented by the .minor-
ity .members. The democratic leaders
assert thift ult amendments would be
voted down and the bill passed an
agreed upon In the democratic caucus.

Scottish Immigrants Coining.
Glasgow, May ti Three steamers

which sailed from Clyde today car-

ried 3,50ft Scottish Immigrant bound
for the United States, .

Scheiick Trial Postponed.
(Bv Associated Press)

Wheeling. W. Va Mav (i The
second trial of Mrs. Laura Furus-wort- h

Schonck. charged with at-

tempting to murder her husband by
administering poison was continued
todav until the September term on
motion of District Attorney Hand-Ia-

It was reported the Indict men I

probably will he dropped.
v.. .".


